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PROPOSED SPACECRAFT OPERATIONAL PR9CEDURES CHANGE £11, 
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BASIC OR CHANGE DATE 
20 June 1968 
PAGE NO. 
5-97 
TIME, PARA, OR STEP NO. 
DETAIL CHANGE (Use exact handbook wording): 
Replace EMS malfunction pr ocedure with revised diagrams, 
copies attached 
NOTE: This change has not been incorporated by NR in the 20 January 1969 
i ssue of SM2A-03-SC104-(2). . 
REASON: 
New diagrams i ncorporate changes generated during f i nal update review 






NASA (~ AND TITLE) 
~~~--~ 













APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
.,.,4, .,,.$ c11•a,.L:._:_:'-~.----•-EMS 
REMARKS 
0 Tht- EMS MOOE ,w auu,nrd 
to be in STBY for at h at 
'j •~-= bt"forr ••U•t••· 
•ta rle d • 
NO 
Oi,plO)'l out or 
tolerance In TEST 4 
t,V TEST ? 
NO /10 
,:.,114,_ O ~ :;\~:~EROMETER 
... ______ .. I 0 /\11 •t-l! t~tt c•p•bUlty l0•1 
•·or <!:l'lt.ry, <:-Udvt1, and 
c-orrldor vcra(u auun ...-&It 1to 
S • EMS MODE -
jlli'. 




L,...;.du_,_1ng-=--C_M_C o_v_-1 II O 
EMS ogree,? 
• EMS FUNC • 
.w.!&Y 
• EMS MOOE -
AUTO 
1--...:;..-----! VES 9 RNG di,ploy 




1$ .05 G LT 
._ ___ .....,._F..-,AILEO ON 
6 V-AXI S DRIVE ._ ____ ,.__. FAILED 
2 • EMS MOOE - , .:.'°'-".:___,.--;;;; 1---- -;..J .Ill:!'. ,_ 
L,;......:.!,.;..,..-r-- -' • EMS FUNC -
"'t HST 2 




EMS MO OE - MAt:i 
Ronge ditploy drivu1 
te.s 
Slew ,c,oll for 
lllLl 
AhffnOt• ffielhod: 
• EMS MOOE • ilO'. 
• EMS FUNC -
illLl 
• SI~ icrol I to ,too 
of hnt polltrn 
• EMS FUNC -
lllU 
• EMS MOOE-~ 
• Rewme EMS 1elr 
teU 
1 March 1968 Chan ge Date 20 J une 1968 
;- ) ?-(.? 
t•rrnnrou• O.V/RM.i l11.f, 
V AXIS ••d f.MS - q,&\ 
un11.U.-ctrd. 
0 Curr1dor vorirlo11on 
lnupe r~tlve with ►~MS 
MODF. •w- = 
0 !::M S F UN<: - ll,U,_i 
Iott trnly. 
0 l..O• • of thr«r•h1,l,I ,u .. f>nly 
I .OS C: Ill IIN(; In~ 
11perL\tlon u lndlc11Uon ol 
.01 (;, 
0 >:M:. FUNC - I£:i.I..l 
cap.1b,lny loll onl y. 
0 kN(t SET cap.-bllllr 10, 1. 
SCS /lV pOJ111,H1lf'I only If .l\ 
tl\•1,>lay 1t1 dr,vf'n p t,1~uvf' hv 
pll\d ng ltrn (: l'A •w • un 
W!l. , Lh._•n '!!L,~~_ru~lh" 
d tuirr.d v.i.luC'I. (,1.-N n r t:,.\ ' 
ITililntH.IVCf' "''"" th, :a>.~ 
rlfltUS"l • OJk <>~,an~ 
ruomlor..·d hy th•, h.nJ.tl' 1n 
the OV ,Ha1>l.>y tcJnw.n r-, 
•}r)I)\) Cp11j. Vu, .in b4.• 11\"t 1.ly 
UMlnl( l::MS I ltN(, J'l,.~r "' 
(rcpcill("rlly 1f n•1 flu• ryL 
•IHf)J)Uir,( lh1C V drlvt' ._t ti " 
rl4,111rcd YAIUt;,' hy t.MS 
., .. uNc. T:,b"i r ,, N, """~up 
, i,p,,l)1Uty II YIUh1hlr, 
0 t:M~ h>•~ for t-.N l R \' Ut,.ept 
Htl<f.SIIOLU, CC>ltRll)UI\. 
a "d EMS ~ GV Cunt.ti 1111 
unaH,,c led 11tSt 
0 f:M~ FUNC - IJ;;il.l • 
lnUpr t-'l IYC" 
© •-NTH Y tun, Umu i,f f.M, 
1nOpC"r,,t1ve .. a.~"fH t Ms .,, 
~ V tune tl•,n• 11n•fl,-, lr•i · 
0 hM~ 11twr,Hl11n 101 .. Uot;t, rl 
l\Nc.; i111I 111u\ru llo11 1., 





- ,'v.l •• -
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
SYMPTOM PROCEDURE 
u,T n,er•• 1 111. 











3 RANGE Ind 
slewi in TEST 3? 
NO 
6 
IO TEST 3 POS 





It RNG ind 
inilioli1:otion 
a.r..,. pn,eeedlng 
with TEST 4: 
• EMS MODE - fil.:i: 
• EMS FUNC - -,._ -ra~T(i--
• EMSF~ 
•  M •AIJ.LQ 
• Conilnvo Hlr te1h 
RNG INO Will ,_..,...__13-'u,rffl<r•• •".lf,Y..,;E;,:.S_.,_t4_, AV/RNG ;,-> 
NOT SLEW • • "' "' 
(TCST J) on ln ~ ? d,;v., ln TEST '1 
NO 
5 • EMS MOOE-
fil.X. 
• EMS FUNC -
ENIRY 
• EMS MODE -MAN 







lfSI 3 FAtlEO 
ENTRY ANO 






IMP LE ME NTING 
GATE FAILED 
FA ILED OPEN 
SLEW CIRCUII 
19 Ahomote ronge .. , 
• EMS MOOE· 
ST&Y 
• EMS FUNC • ./S:L 




when de.\i,ed '°" 
h ln6V/RNC 
ind 
• EMS MOOE -
.ill:!'. 
Bas ic Date 1 March 1968 Change Date 20 June 1968 
/·) 7-6( 
l'Olt.M 2.liWl•f *"' • ,.,-, 
REMARKS 
0 1'hf'rf" 11111 no mf'thod ul 
d1•t1nJ{u1•hutM. brt•f'"""-
th•,. .. (ash,rr'I 
0 Corridor Vt'ITtfh •lion, ~V 
T&ST. TEST '· n:sr . 
•nd 1 EST ~ moµu mvc-. 
F.MS up~r.11iono1t tlur111.ic 
untry, lmt ,u ""'Jttrumt"tt .. ,.. 
1H'C'Ut',t«..y c,rn ht vt1rllied 
tor ,·onhd"ntft t,y tor11. 
p Af'l•un with " C MC tN 
P!N"rtt Y fon\.t~on, nf F:M:-; 
lnoperatl\'f' exopt t:Ms ,._ 
AV function• un.alfcc.tni 
0 Corrldor Yt1tU1cation lt, 
inoper•tlv"' or rnv.al1d 
fluring TF.ST anrt ENTRY 
0 
0 
Thi• atep •••urf'• 1nthah. 
7 3tiOll or t ht': ranKC 
1ntcgr;\tor tor TE~T <t. 
!'EST ~ lo1H. HNl, lnd 
may b" le■l~I In "I l<:S1 4 by 
n<'ltma tha.t lhfl K1'l1 1n'1 
drlv("• to n.-,i:auv,-
S~. 0 ., . l NM 
0 Litt voctor dn lt lu1t in 
TJ:::ST land ENll('f D.u1n1p 
t: N ·rn y ,ntormlllll"»I tram 
C MC or MSfN. Noh 10 •• 
ahrr .OS ti, ould b. u•f'd 10 
mrlh 1th: Uh Ycu.tor down. 
0 Normal RN'C :-.t:f mr1twd 
lo•t 
© 6V/ ltNG lnrl I""• 
SM-7A•lllt<I 
Pa~ e _.....:5::....-...,,_9:....::8~_ 
C' k 
SYMPTOM 
LIFT VECTOR UP 








RNG IND DOfS 











LI h vector dn II 
on in TEST 57 
YES 
lilt vt,CfOt up 





POS OF FUNC 
SW FAILED OPEN 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
6 • EMS MODE -
illY 
• EMS FUNC -
RNG SET 
• Slew dhploy oH 
•·,o 
• EMS FUNC -
TEST 5 





• EMS MODE -fil.BY 
• EMS FUNC -
AV Sf.T 
• Stew dc1,i,ed ,<Hige 
• EMS FUNC (CW) -
Y.2..lli 
• EMS MODE -AUT 0 
• Continue EMS--
c:heckout 
7 TEST 5 
POS OF FUNC 
SW FAILED OPEN 
8 G-AX IS 




• EMS FUNC (CW) -
TEST 5 
• ~e$iredVo 
• EMS FUNC (CCW)-
E}'l.T.!!.Y 
1 March 1968 Change Date 20 June 1968 
I -;.7 -~ I 
0 
REMARKS 
Llfl VC('h)r UJl It IQ.fl in 
'C h:ST 5 ,rnd J•;N'lll Y llu Ii. 
up C'nl ry •lll~ lc.- infon11111tirrn 
rrom t.:Mt. nr M,"it°t'o, ?\" u 
lU flct. ,,hf!r JP) 1; could t,(" 
u•~d ,n 1ndltLl•• llH Vf"\l~r 
up. 
0 C1.1rddor ve.rlfkatlu 11 lna1 
tJurinq 'l'F;~I Ii ,lnd P.NTHY, 
l\ackup cmry 111,glc, ln(ur 
rru1hm I r~u,, MSr~N or (.;MC, 
0 
0 
EM,', FUNC • ~ iu•I 
Only. 
EMS upcrat1011 un11Hil"ttcd 
UKc: olle mo t.: HNC St~·r 
method. 
0 E:NT!t Y opt.-rtulon mu,Hf'ltl'd 
0 fhl111 (ailur.- 1nu1l11r "" "'* 
l.."rr('lr nnl)I In th ~ lnlu,1.l 
phru,(" o( l h t> (, I t M 'f" 
0 H.«n1:,· duplJy l' U (Jllf'0\111 
du ring ENTR V, 0 1h,., 
F.NTR Y func·tlmu ~inMlt • I• ,t 
aft(.•r Vo till"W'1.•ri lly 







LIFT VECTOR UP 
tT NOT ON 
(TEST 5l 




RNG IND DOES 











Lift ve<;tor dn h 
on ;n TEST S? 
YES 
Lift vec.10, up 
hon in~? 
YES 
3 RNG SET 
POS OF 




POS OF FUNC 
SW FAILED OPEN 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
G· AXIS ddve 
normol ii, TEST 5? 
NO 
6 • EMS MODE • 
ill:! 
• EMS FUNC • 
RNG SET 
• ~loyorf ..... 
• EMS FUNC • 
TESTS 







• EMS MODE • ill)' 
• EMS FUNC • 
1-.v SET 
• Sl~w d&1lred r(M\g~ 
• EMS FUNC (CW) -
~ 




POS OF FUNC 
SW FAILED OPEN 
8 G -AX IS 
'-- -----<MICIRCUITRY OPEN IN 
RNG SET 
Alternate slew • 
V-AXIS 
• EMS FUNC (CW) • 
TESTS 
• Slew dos.Ired Vo 
• EMS FUNC (CCW)-
filTJ!.Y 
1 March 1968 Change Date 20 J une 1968 
0 
REMARKS 
l,.i(L VC-CJtU•' up lt 1'n1t ln 
n.:~rr !t l\nd t-!N:J'H v U••, 
up rnLry o1,,..,1f" inforn111ll,1n 
frt,1-., GM(... or M~WN. ~u U 
10 t1c1J .tfter .OS(; u>uld hf' 
mta•I t.n andktu.,i llh v11ctor 
up. 
0 Corrlflor verlfic-aUon l0"1 
durlo" "rF:ST ~ ,wit r.NTHV, 
l \ockup entry antclt• h1fo1 
Ol,ltioo frnm M1WN ur ~Mt 
0 E:MS FUNC - tf:il..1 lo,i 
only. 
0 ~L":rnll C d l111plfly lnuporia,tlw· 
0 EMS upc ration 1.1no1lrt"t:led Ut10 .:,Ile rn.atc HNG SET 
mothod. 
0 T h111 (ai lun• i,r~ilnf't"IJ ..,n 
~rror 1111ly ln lhr tnltl.il 
pha.itt- ,_,r the Gt ra.:r. 
0 R11n~,· diaplay 1.• rrn1wnu11 
du rin~ ENTRY. Othrr 
t-:NTA. Y (unrtlQ,u ,in.1H1·111'11 
af11•r Vo 11,lrwt•d hy 
:.ht' rn,ltt• mr>thod• . 
SM-2A Ill.I.I 
Page _,L..5_- .:::l-=-00~_ 
:::. 1 
SYMPTOM 
SM2A - 03-SCl 04- (2) 








~~-------, FAN•"' ro 011,,.,,• 
• EMS MODE - llt:( 
• EMS FUNC -
!ill I 
• EMS MODE · ,wJ_Q 
St'T er 19LfRjl(IIE£ <.. 
• Perform ENTRY YES 
self te,-1 
V- AXIS ond RNG 
within 1ofe1cnce it1 
TEST 4? 
SPS THRUST 
12 r,::=S; P:;S :;TH;::R;U;S:;T =;-,-f-.r 
LT NOT ON IN 
SPS THRUST It 






t:N IND DOES 










L----...... -.CIRCUITRY FAILED 
IN~ 
• EMS FUNC • 
AV TEST 
o EMS MODf:'." 
l\UIQ. 
/J,.V ind drive, 
,1eg0tiva? 







2 • EMS MODE · 
ill:!.. 
o EMS FUNC • 
illl1.. 




5 • EMS fUNC • 
!lliQ..ill. 
• Attempt range 
, lew 
RNG Ind , low, ? 
YES 




1 March 1968 
• EMS MOD~ ·fil:! .--. ..,;;-,-
OfMS FUNC • 
li.lil 
• EMS MODE -h.UIQ 
• Perfol'l'n ENTRY 
1elf te.11 
6 AV/ RNC 
NO SLEW CIRCUITRY 
FAILED OPEN 
9 Altetnole AV SET 
• EMS MODE • .E!!Y 
• EMS FUNC • 
RNG SET 
• ~iredC.V 
o EMS FUNC (CCW) -
,w 
• EMS MODE -.6lll.Q 
Change Date 
7 A ll orna1e£W SH 
o EMS MODE-STBY 
• CMSFUNC -li:17"" 
• FMSMODE • AUTO 
o GTA-on~--
• EMSM-0Dt- STBY 
When dcui,cd -,.:W-
SEt in di1,ploy 
o GTA-~) 
20 June 1968 






E:\'TRY n:ST p,1n,•1w, 
COUlflT3111 011t iu11 O! 1:~N'fM:'i 
llClf tt.•Sl. 
L'W /ltN(. tnc111t:-I for~\ 
11u1m.•11\'rr nml t,,Nl"l<Y. 
li!S\ 
1::MS .:a:t:r, V-A,'<I.S•nitR~,( 
d1 ■1>fay• una(l'<ict••d duriu~ 
l'..J\ Tit Y. ~v, c:.AXI'- ,rnrf 
t·n rruio.- -.,c-i-1ffu1hm lm,t 
Ml ~ v. 1•:Ms v,,lv• tly ,Hlfl 
!(NC in(nr11u,t1•m rr 111t1c- ,11, 
t-: MS "'t.ould h~ np~r,,tlnrud, 
tJul l'(lrrh.11,r vrrlfki:"llun 
1•rr,mt·n~11t ,lunnl.! ~ , I 1n 
0 Alternat(" ~v ~.r: r nuf1•0 II IOI" s<:s AV1 it. I (Ir j'\\t 
or MANUAL AV'• (IJIIH:c I 
f'IIOU~T •wJ, n11111111, r 1h1 
r11;:::g,111vdy llr1y~)n ilV 1nd 
f•> r' , ,,,1111 lty 1 !11.mi,. 
hifni-1,1.,l11h1. 
0 Thru't1l 1 11t1;1£1 ,H,u r«:lf' 11L1d 
A V fun1 tHHHI ,H ,l\ /l(Nt in 
lo"~• l'crln,.111ln11: .1 po111I 
burn .::,,V I l•;S I ,11ul/,,r 
1'. NTU. Y lc• l wdl alil 111 
follurc i1l,•ut1fi,·i:.u,m. 
'·M ·?A•l~61P 








B asic Date 
SM2A- 03 - SC l 04- (2) 
APOLLO OPE RATIONS HANDBOOK 
NO 




• EMS MODE -
PROCEDURE 
Dl,ploi,, °"' of 
NO 
S ACCEL LOW 
RANGE OUTPUT 
FAILED 
~ 1-------~ YES 9 RNG d,sploy 






6 Y-AXIS Dll!VE .._ ___ __.,,....- FAILf0 
/JO Z • EMS MOOE - /'JO ____ __, .illY ~--· 
LC.....,,!::,:,-,,-,----' • EMS FUNC • 
i TEST 2 
POS OF FUNC 
SW FAIU0 
OPEN 
1 March 1968 
ENTRY 
EMS MODE •.!!!!!lli 




0 The EMS MODE •• ,ua,unf"d 
to be m S fRY foT ar ica~I 
S 1cc Urfort• tt'U-1c1t 
1ia rtf'd, 
FAILED r.;\ .. ______ .. , 0 AU selt teal c • p~b1lttv l•Ht 
11 • EMS MOOE -
MAN ot .05 G 
indication fT'Offl 
MSfNo,G&N 
.t SI~ Kroll fOI' 
lUU 
Altemote m.thod: 
• EMS MODE - liU 
• EMS FUNC -
lliU 
• Slew scrof1 to sro,t 
of test pottem 
• EMS FUNC • 
fill.! 
• EMS MODE · AUTO 
• Resume EMS lelf 
test 
20 June 1968 
For entry, C•Drivc, antJ 
corridor venficaUon w11t t>c 
e r-r-o,,eou• ~ V/R~C'i and, 
V AJ<lS anri ~;Ms.- q,S\ 
un&Uectf'd 
© Corndor "eohcat:on 
1nope r at1\'0 'wtth £MS 
MODE •w• ~ -
0 EMS FUNC- • ~ 
tos.1 onty, 
0 L~u o( thriuhold cu~ only 
(.05 C Ill RNC md 
operation u 1nd1catlon 01 
.05 C . 
0 EMS FUNC • n;U,J 
c~a..bthty 1oa1 only. 
0 RNG SET capability 1oll. 
SCS t,.V pouible only I( o.\' 
dl.tplay 11 dnvcn po11t1Y• by 
plac..a.n1 thit CTA •• !.!!.. 
~. then • of( (down, •t tt ~ 
detlrt:d v,Jue. G~~ or .)\ 
m an~uve r \I. u.h the ~p~ 
THRUST • ~ caar , 
monil!i!'4',. ,rt :r• ► -.~ 
the O\' d.t.,!& .· ::;:-. _, 
.. ,1'}0Q fpr \ tD ~ 
U.$ing lM;) rv,c . • ~ ... 
(repe~tedly i.C necca~ 
■toppinat the 'l drive .at the 
de,lred vAlue by E~'-1S 
F"UNC .. ~. ~o blckup 
ca.p.abUhy •va1la.ble 
0 EMS loll Cor f.NTH.''I' f'XC'ept 
THRESHOLD, CORRIDOH., 
.tnd EMS ~ dV fonct,ona 
una.Cfect.ed ~I 
@ £NTR Y run · uona ,,< f ~·.., 
inopcUl\Vf' f!XCept i-.MS ~ 
AV funcliona unaff('f.: tt"d .. 
0 1::M~ i,pu·~t1on unJiHf'clt-rJ 
R.NC ind up,ralion ,. 
·1nd1('.~trnn n( .OS <,. 
~-2A•IS$7B 
Page __ 5_-9_7 _ 
/-) 7-b? 
~~A-,Jl s~ ( 1/. 1~ 
SYMPTOM 
B a sic Date 
J RANGE ;nd 
slews in TEST 3? 
NO 
10 TEST 3 POS 
OF EMS FUNC SW 
FAILED OPEN 
SM2A - 03 -S Cl 04-(2 ) 




I I RNG ;nd 
lnitiolizotion 
8efo,& p,oc.eeding 
with TEST 4: 
• EMS MODE - STBY 
• EMS FUN( - -
~ 1"C$TS--
• EMS FUNC -
T 
~ • EMS MODE-
STBY 
• EMS FUNC -
ENlRY 
• EMS MODE-~ 








TESr J FAllED 
7 
ENTRY AND 









19 Ahe,nato rang~ ,., 
• EMS MODE -
STBY 
• EMS FUNC-.!!ii. 
• EMS MODE -
AUTO 
• GTA -~ 
• GTA - off (down! 
when desi,ed rongc 
i s ln 4V/RNG 
ind 
• EMS MOOE -
STBY 
l March 1968 Change Date 20 June 1968 
J- J- 7-6( 
REMARKS 
0 Tho: r c lo,; n" rr c t hod 1): 
c.h~t il"lfi.u:•hwg be1wt,:11 
t h i:a~ !a.tlure-s. 
0 
G) 
Co rr1dor \/,~r1(1c.a11tr. o.V 
TEST, n :sT ,. TEST 4, 
and TES T 5 111opera1LvC. 
EMS opcra.t1on.1I dunng 
ent ry, but ;,,c-cel~romeLer 
acc1Jro,cy can be verified 
for confidence by com . 
pa.r leon wHh a CMC o.v. 
ENTR Y runclions o( k.M!> 
inoper at.ive except f::MS <dllll2 
t::N h1oction.s. unaUccted. 
0 Col'ridor ,,,.t: ri£icati.<-n IU 
inoperative o'r 1nv;ihd 
du ring TEST and ENTRY. 




This s tep auurcs in1tiaU-
za1ion or the range 
1ntcerator for TEST 4. 
TEST l los\. RNG ind 
may be tested ln TEST '4 by 
notina thal the RNC ind 
drives to negative 
58. 0 •, l N M 
0 1..i(L vector dn h loe, in 
TEST 3 a nd ENTRY. Bad(C.? 
ENTRY informat.lon frorn 
CMC o r MSFN. Noh 10 u,c 
a!tcr .OS G could be uud to 
indicate lilt vector down. 
0 EMS operation u..na.Uec:Led. 
0 Normal RN('; SET rnet hod 
10$1. 
® ~ V/RNG lnd loat. 
SM-2A-15588 




SM2A- 0.:$ - S C l 04 -(2) 
APO LLO OPER.\ TIONS HAN DBOOK 
PROCEDUR E 
5 
V- A)(I'; ONLY OR v .. AJ< IS foili YES O tRe, dii,plofl, All 
~;~g:~A~l~El~Y: 1---'--..i-:,•:_d,_'•_•_?-r:-:=---,_ _ __.,-lo- 11 10 dtlve olso? 1----- - -----<..r-








B asic Dat e 
N O V-AXIS ANO 
RNG 
YES 
1- --.i-- foils 10 d, iv11? 
V~AXIS ANO RNG ONlV 




PULSE SCAlfR OUT 
OF-TOLERANCE 
I-Yt=l ....i- 2~ G· AX IS c:rt7ve) 
In~? 
110 
5 • EMS MOOE -










• rr.•Ci .,,ooc _ filll 
• fMS FUN( -
lliU 
• \I,,..., V /<XI', •n 
nr;l(I ro, t :,,orldtn 
· • re.... 
... It I t c.._ 
• l':.1\ IUr-J("'. 
lf\1 ) 
• ri:::-;,"'ee to Sfl.n 
• EMS MO0f -A 'l 
• FW'S FUNC -
!!.ll.: 
HJ'{G,IUlf~ 
-'f'-• f I (')CIC' 
0,.(IJ I' I ..!L2J. 
1 March 1968 Change Date _ 2_0_J'"""un_e_l"""9_68 _ 
REMARKS 
0 rMS J-T:,..1t· TF:Sl t 
tAJ'->1bd1tv h, l, F: MS 
11p,•r:U1unAI Ii i., .. ~,·•·Ii r,,rn, 11 r 
Il l tlrl,~ .. 1.141 1u \4'fl H , 1 ' " I 
h\• Tl• rf .. rmw~ " ll,\. I HS I 
::1~1:> "'"•~vu;; 'WI!.<- l t.lv ""1,HJN1-
ntc:' IC::).V ,-e-_;;-, ,._..,t> ._ 
~ ... ~ 
~ G-1'.,.,s "t>ISP""" 
0 
.........,__;i . F \'"- ~to.i.ltt 
, .... , 1~pcr•ll"•1 .. t 11·1t I rr 111,· 
,c r,f•<',lt:<111 rr;i l:<,111; 
du r ln.11 otn!r\ 
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Lah,.(", h1r uµ h 1,,st 11, 
fl-'.~ f !'t <lntl 1·,N fR Y I\ 1d, -
up e-ntr~ ;)nJ(I" ,n1nrm.t11, n 
from C~u ... or M~r ~- :--; 1l 
10 &e1.. al1er .OS'-' could hit 
\18ed U'I 1ndkaitt' hfL VC<"hlr 
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0 Cor n1'or vcnfu.,01on loa, 
dur1n1 Tl-~Sl '- ,,nrt J-7NT:t'i. 
fi~c~ui~ f•nlt)' "'"j(lr .,1(or 
m.:Juon Crom M$F!\ ur (.Mr. 
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EMS FUNC - l.E.S.I...i lo•t 
orily, 
EMS operation una.ff~cted. 
Uae 1ltern~te RNG SET 
method. 
0 E:NTH Y opcra1lon unaClt,C:ted. 
0 Thh failure p roduce s .ln 
errn r only u, th<t ,nihal 
pha_.t of th~ Ci tu,ee. 
0 Rana.- di•play " rront"ou, 
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ENTRY iu.nc-,lon• un..CCt!(lt-d 
ah~r Vo .Jl,....,f"d by 
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0 A ll 6 \ ' • CM~ Hi0<1! •n<! 
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\?SI 
EMS .._ un•lfe cted. All • 
E MS funcclon• lou . 
0 THRUST ON • lgnal l01t 1n 
t,,V TEST only, 
0 Alternate cN SET nr:c~uu~• 
for SCS .\\'1 t. f'o r C\IC 
or MA.1\UAL. O.V':e. (DIRECT 
THRUST 1w1, monitor the 
negatlvety <lr 1vf'n CV ind 
for velocity ch3nge 
inrormation. 
0 AV / RNG ind loat. 
0 Slew lolit 1or ~V S£T onh·. 
0 ThrU1t cutn(( t:11,crete ,and 
AV (unc:Uona or 6V /RNCi 1n~ 
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burn 6V TFS t .tnd/or 
ENTA Y tr•t -.111 aid in 
failure 1di!lnt1hca t1ori. 
0 £MS !uncll.ona ui,afftctt-d, 
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